
SHENANDOAH
Is the liend ccutro of tbo Schuylkill

coal rcRlon, thirteen miles from
the county Boat. It Is nn tho

lino of the I'hllntlrlphtn mid
Reading) Pennsylvatilantid

Lehigh Vulley railroads,
thu olteriiiK excellent

fuuilltles for travel,
Not quite i hours

ridefroni theclty
ofl'lilliicleljihln

POPULATIONS S30,000
It finsscsBea the greatest

for the location
of factories, mills, &u.

water supply, fuel plen-
tiful niul chenper than any
where cleo Kdiicatlonal ad

vantagei uiisurpu3sed. Pure air,

9.aire water, electric llilits, So., Ac.

The Missing TCngllstiliuin Fotlntl
New Yohk, June 80. Clmrlos Wnrnor,

of DovoiiBhire, Englautl, wlio was report-ti- l
missing with $10,000 which he whs

known to linvelu his possession, and who
was believed to have met with foul play,
has been found His dls .ppearnnoe
turns out to tio no more than tho usual
consequence of a stranger lauding in n
strange city In Ignorance of the where-
abouts of Ills relatives.

Starr Ilruso ltolusetl n Pardon.
Albany, N. Y., June 80. Gov. Hill

lias denied tlio petition for n pardon for
Mary Druse, who was sent to the Onon-
daga County penitentiary for life at tho
time her mother Mrs. Koxiana Druso,
was sentenced to death for tho murder
of William Druse, the husband and
father.

The htulllou Nelson llelustated.
Denver, Col., June 80. Fresldeut Ben-ma-

of the American Trotting Associa-
tion issued r circular y reinstating
the great stallion, Nelson, nud his owuoi
on the tracks of the Association.

'UJ-'v- ; jr

Presents in Ihe most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most- - beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tu perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-- .

ation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

lI"l It is the most excellent remedy known to

ZLEWSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one li Uili"iu or Constipated
so i iia r

ipUfJL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
f HEALTH nnd STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all arc
deliirhled with it.
4 ASK YOUO DRUOCIST TOFI

03 figs
, & . MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

f CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
V SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

WUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. T.

iio unci UnwnrUs
CAN HE INViSrKD IN

A 1'OHITAVIJ AMU BAl'E
15 PerCent.

Dividend Paying Stocli.
Full particulars nud

Prospectus can be had
on application or addressing

8. I.. MIUI'SON, IlmiUcr,
64 IlrniiilwHV, M. V.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.

W. Baker & Co.'s

r

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil has beou romoved, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mlxod with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thcroforo far moro
economical, costing Jess than one cent
a cup. It la delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily diciested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

FIRE INSURANCE I

iKjtit til 61ir.it Bsllitlf Piiu'j Csib Cim;tti(i

Burrcsented by

. flAVlD rAUST! 10 8, Jarrtin Street
BUENANDOAH.r.V 9

ii roMxaoY.

A T70RNEY'A

omos BoMall'r building corner Mln and Ctaw

THE CABINET MEET

Diplomatic Mnttors to lo Dis-

cussed This Afternoon.

THE BEHRING SEA IMBROGLIO.

Secretary Traoy's List of yossels AvailaWo

for Alaskan Waters,

The Arbltriitlon ii..ion to lie Oonslilorod
Agent nt thei Clilllan Insurgents fro-se-

a Caiiimnalcatlon Tlioy Want
llccoRiiltfnn from tile United States
Fund Inc t lift 4 3 Per Cent. Hoods.

Washington, Juno 80.Tho raeotlna ot
tlio Ciibtnot this afternoon will bo de-

voted almost entirely to the considera-
tion of diplomatic matters, although
Socretary Foster will endeavor to briny
up tlio question ot funding tho 4 2 per
cent, bonds.

The most important question will be
that relatiug to the Iiehring Sea fishery.
Secretary Tracy will lay bofoietho Presi-
dent a statement showing the number
of vessels available for sea service on tho
Pacific coast, and it will then bo decided
how many shall bo ordered to Alaskan
waters to with a ro.it Britain
In suppressing the poaching of seals dur-
ing tho present season.

Advices received by tho Secretary from
Victoria point to tbo need of moro men-of-w-

from .tho United States than
tlio Alert and Mohican to pro-vo-

tho poaching, and it is
very probable that some ot tho vessels in
Chilian waters or on tltit Asiatic station
will be ordered to S in Francisco to bo
ready for an emergency. The question
of arbitration ot tho fishery embroglio
will soon bo discussed.

Another important question to bo dis-
cussed relntcs to the Chilian revolution.
The presence in this city of the delegates
from the Chilian Insurgents leads to tho
belief that some communication from
them will bo laid bofore tho Cublnct.
Nothlug can be ascertained as to what
tbo 'communication is, but there is
good ground for tho belief that tho gov-
ernment will bo asked to recognize their
government instoad of Balmacoda.

This, however, could not bo dona now,
nnd it is believed that the Cabinet will
decline to even receive tho commilntca
Hon, lot alone consider It.

MURDER SUSPECTED.
Capitalist MoIInnry'a Itemntns Kxhuinetl

anil n 1'ost Mortem Held.
London, Juno 80. Considerable curi-

osity has been excited by the fact tbat,
under nn order from Homo Socretary
Matthews, tbe remains ot the capitalist
nnd speculator, Mcllenry, wore exburaed
and a post mortem held.

Tbo stomach was retained and the re-

mainder of tbe body reburled. It is
thought that suspicion was aroused tbat
Mcllenry bad been murdered.

The only apparent reason for suspecting
crime is ou account of bis oonnoctlon
with the Erie litigation.

Wntclilnu Geriunn Anarchists,
London, June 30. German Anarchists

hnvo a secret club in East London in
which tbe most dangerous doctrines are
discusiod and action against othor
governments urged, if not determined
upon. No overt act has, however, yet
been provod against these people. A
dispatch Jnst received from Berlin
Rays that' three ot the leading detectives
in the Prussian Government service have
gone to Loudon to keep an eye ou the ex-

iled Anarchists and Socialists in this
city during the coming visit ot tho
Kaiser, and to point out to the English
polico nny who are liable to bo trouble-
some.

Stock lrukrn In Trouble
New Yohk, June 80. Tho announce-

ment is made that W. S. Vernon & Co.,
members of tho Consolidated Exchange,
are in trouble. Up to the present time
the firm has been doing a large and
profitable brokerage business, but, owing
to delay over expected large check re-

mittances from Buffalo, it has been com-
pelled to default to tho extent of six or
seven hundred thousand shares of stock.
Tho firm was long of the market.

The Missouri Rapidly Klslnar,
Omaha, Neb., June 80. The Missouri

Blver has risen six inches in the past 21
hours and is still coming up. Inquiries
from St. Joe in regard to tho Btage ot
water stato that the river is rapidly rising
there and that a flood is feared. The
liver has been changing Its channel, and
it is feared that tho million-dolla- r

bridge will be left spanning a lake on a
prairie.

Harcourtfor Libera! Lender.
London, June 80. Indications point

to Sir William Harcourt as the coming
leador of the Liberal party should Mr.
Gladstono not be ablo to return to Par-

liament. Mr. Gladstone's friends profess
that ho is certain to recover. The publlo
interest tu his health is shown by in-

numerable telegrams sent to him from
all parts of the world.

The Kaiser Changed Ills l'laus.
London, June d0. The outcry raised

by the members ot tho Lord's Say Rest
Association and others against the pro-
posed private visit on Sunday, July ID,
to the Loudon naval exhibition has re-

sulted in the Emperor consenting to the
postponement ot the visit to some day
during tho week beginning July 13.

Justice CoUrldsa Very Unpopular.
London, June 80. It is said that soma

action will be taken in Parliament in re-

lation to the grossly partial course of
Chief Justice Coleridge in several recent
trials. The Chief Justice Is far from
popular, nud many, even of the Tories,
would b delighted to see him called tp
account.

ltaum'a lleportetl Iteslguatlon.
Washington, June 80. The reported

resignation of Pension Commissioner
Green B. Itaum is not coutlrtnod at the
Interior Department. The rumor can be
traced to no reliable source.

Tleli Arrnlffiietl fur Murder.
New llEDronD, Mass., June 80. Chas.

J. TIgho was arraigned in the Supreme
Court charged with the murder of Peter
Johnson, ile pleaded not guilty and
was remanded for trial.

Anothorllat nay In 'Frisco.
Sau Fbancisoo, June 80. It was the

hottest day bore since 1677, the ther-
mometer registering 03 at tho signal
service office and 107 In the street.

rlighcst of all in Leavening Tower.

AStBALL SCORES.
Juw Vurk iU 11 .sll.lit Lend Ovm

Clilimiio.

at riiiL.ADBt.r-mA- .

nnwlflyn ..0 10OO2B04 2 H
riiiiniifipiiia....n :i 3 1 0 0 s 0 0 1 ic

llatteHos Lovo'.t anil Dalyi Ifeper, Clloason
and Clements.

AT NEW YORK.

New York S 0 0 8 0 2 3 0 0 t
Iloston 0 OOOl S 00 1 4

IlattPrlps-BwIn- g' and Iluokleit Clarkeou
ami llemiutt.

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati ...0 010OO00OOU--3
CleV6l.nu! ... ,0 0 1 U O 0 0 0 0 0 0- - 1

Uatterios - Ithlnes and Harrington; Vlauand
Zlmuier.

AT CIIIOAOO.

Cliloniro 2 :i s 0 1 0 0 0 0- - 8
IMttsburs ,,:l 00O0000 03

Ilattcrles-Itiitchins- on and Klttrldge; llald-wl- n

and Maok.

Tlio National l.oucue Uoconl.
Vir Prr

ciuhi. Won. isvi m cth'm. rrnn. Tsui, ct
81 .001 I'liirdera..27 27 .600

ChlcnRo..:i3 82 .UOO Ilrooklyn ..27 30 .471
Iloston ... .Mi) 80 .Kill Plttsburit-8- 1 :lu,)
Clovoland.,30 SH .R17 Cincinnati .81 33 .375

Association Clmues.
AT BOSTON.

Iloston 4OIO0O80 07Wnsliln?ton 0 001100003Iliitteilc-ltunint- on and Murphy; Foreman
Bud McUuln).

AT riULDELI'IIIA.

Athletics 4 00010000 B

Ualtlnioro 0 0 0 13000 0 4
IkflterlM -- WeyMng und Mllllgan; Cunning,

nam and Townen 1.

AT bT. LOUIS.

Bt fouls 2 1 1 0 4 0 0' 8 10
Columbus O 0 0 0 0 1 0 O 411

Ilattories h'oab and Jlunyan; Dolan and
Donahue.

The Association ltocortl.
Per "Per

aulx. H'nn. Txvt. rt ntifc. ir TxaUCI.
nostoiu...40 81 .(ISO Coltiinbua...3l ;ir, .47C
ht. IxJUls.,4.1 8."i .CtJ Athletic... 8S 33 .444
Haltlmoro3i3 2."i .51)0 Lnirvlllo....87 41 Ml
Cinoliin'tLH 33 .431 Wnirton...ll 40 .38;J

ICastorii l.it;ite.
AT ItOCIIEHTKR.

Ilocliostcr. 0 4000000 20Troy . 1 1 100. 400 07Hattprius Cu3hoian a:ul Urnulmrt; Cary
and Wells.

AT SYItACUSn.
Byraeuso. 0 8 0 0 0 1 4 ' 0 07New Haven 0 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 0 3

Batteries- - Cousjhlln und Miers; Clarkson
Hid aheisen.

AT BUKFALO.

KuITnlo 2 0010000 00Icbanon 0 0 8 8 0 1 0 1 17Batteries Ilarr and Wcckbeckcr; ltzgerald
atld Uushcns.

WoIff'sACMEBlacking

?W&h,. 1 t- -

Uaod by men, women and children.

Brother coma oat and let ine be Imide. TT01 tnj
face and hands bo red, too f

Of coarse they wlU sister, because Papa painted
the window with

1 Oc. A IiOTTI.E 1 0e.
WOLF? li RANDOLPH, Fhllaileliihla.

VE1QR OF MU
Caallv. Oulcklv. Permanently Restored.

IVeukuess, Nervousness, llebllltr. and all
the train ot evils from earlr errors or later excesses,
tbe results of overwork, sickness, worry, otc Full
strength, development, and tone given to every
organ and portion of tho bodr. Bloiple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2.UK1 references, llook, explanations
and proofs mallod (senledj freo. Address

ERIE NIBOIOAt. OO., BUFFALO, R Y,

Fl II nTII n r " lne undereldnen,
H II r I II H "ro entirely cured ofII UliLi nurture by Dr. J. M.
MAYr.lv, Sll Arcti ril.. rmia. iioinan it.
Ilarluug. New Hlnggold, rn , I. "andt, Bonlh
l'iauin, ra , u r v u. a. ueiurua, uiey, ra(
It. a. Ktnnlev. 121 Bin lire St. Lfbannn. J'n . A
Hch. elder Ilale, Pa., D, II. Noll, I.lmft-kll-

fa., Win. E. Har onsllue, I'lioeiiixvllle,
t'a., w, fl i. inuacn, wavnuigtou rn.,

I'.i., J. O. I yii b 13IU W. Howard St.,
Harrlsuiii'tf. I'u , O. Ktelm. Duiulassvllle, Ha.
Tlr .M AVl'.lt In ut Knlnl IVnn. Keudllli--. Pa..
on the 2nd Saturday of eueh month. Call lo
see him,

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

ct7A',;:' PLASTER.
llhftti tsrn. tinnraM. nlfuriBf and lambajroO

uuiwi At. OUCH, imsui iu( Mia w ' . b
53

Or tlie llqiior Jlublt, lo.tltfly i'ureu
byiuliiiIiiUtei'mc lUtltieii

Uoltlru Sit4-IIIr-
.

It Is manufaotuted aa a powder, which can be given
tn a el "8 of beer, a cup of coflco or tea, or In food,
without the knowledge ot the patient. It Is absolutely
harmless, and will effot a permanent and speedy
eure, whether the pan cut is a moderate drinker or
analouholit wr-i- It has been given In thousand
cf eases, and in ve.y instancj a perfect cure has fol-
lowed. It never Fall. Tlie eystom onee impreenak
ed with the dpuut Aj.ik beeoro s on utter impossibility
tor the liquor appetite i o exist.

4S pas hook of paruoulars ir.e. To be had f
C. H. HAGENBUCH, Druggist, Shenandoah

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

HIPPOLYT CHECKED.
TUo 1'rVntli DciiiHuit If .. Monitrtl the

WluilesKl" hiHiiitliic r In IImjII.
New YoiiK, June 30. A numlier of

New York uiflrchniitH have received let-

ters tiy the steamer Adirondack, which
arrived here frum vuiioui Ilnjtlen iorts
last eveliltiK.

The letters htate that siuce the d

made by the Fienou Minister (or
llidomiilty for Ihe killini; of M. IleKniiitil,
foreigners are treiiled with oonsldern-tion- ,

and tlmt the renortcd aswsliiatiou
of President Illnpuiyte was made an
event of great rejoicing by the people ot
Haytl.

The report, when It reached Hlimnlvto.
hint one salutary effect ou him, for he
ltumeillatuiy ceaseil his wholesale
slaughters and moili llcil tho penult)'
for treason against tho uoverniueut to
cxllo, over 100 men being banished from
tho liland.

TIN PLATE AGITATION.

rrnbabllty of a Liiri-- i. Ilxiiilus uf lVork
men tu America.

London, Juno 80. Tho Times saysi
"Should the uO delegates report favor
ably upon tho prospects for o

workers In the United State?, it is not
unlikely that there will be so largo an
oxodus to America as to lead to n great
part ot tho triulo hitherto monopolized
by Wales being transferred to America.

"Hitherto tho idea has becu that It
was impossible to manufacturo tinplntos
in America, owing in atmospnorio con
dltlons, but o makors who accom
panlcd the iron and steol delegates to
America rcporteu that there was nothing
oxcept the want ol skllleu lanor to pre
vont the succesful manufacture oft tin
plato lu America." 'W-

Tho Mnotly Conference.
Nohthfikld, Mass., Juno 30. Tho delo

gates to tne Moody conference held a
meeting durlug the morning and dls
cussed tho subject of "How to Awake
and Maintain Iuterest in Bible Study."
Secretary Messer, of tho Chicago Y. JL
C. A., organized an enthuslnstlo Bible
training class. President Harper, of tho
Chicago University, also addressed tho
conference nt the morning session. The
afternoon was devoted to athletics under
tho leadership of Stagg, of Yale.

. Murdeier DllUnger lteoaptureil.
Chicago, Juno 80. Lewis Dilllncer.

alius Paul May, who a year ago escaped
irom tne jan at jnow i,nginna, Mo., a
few hours before ho was to have boon
banged for the murder ot his wife and
two men, was arrested in this city in the
morning aftor a deiperato running fight
with the police officers, duriug which 21
shots wore exchanged. Dilllnger ro- -
celveu several severe wounds before ho
was finally overpowered and locked up.

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Mood Is thicker than wator,

tod must be Icopt pure to

Insure good health.

Bwijt's Specific is natnre. remedy
tor this purpose.

It never to fails eliranate the Imp

tie and build up the general healtb.

Them Is only one Swift's Specific,

and there is nothing liko It.

Be sure and got the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dtmasa

Bud led free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ckt

THE SEASON FOR

PIC-NIC- S

IUSIKQ AT 1IJXD,

Committeemen should bear la
mind that tho IIkkald ofllce
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Poster Work!

at the most reasonable rates.
Give us a call and obtain our
prices. All work done when
promised and in a satisfactory
manner.

K. BRIOKEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SLRGEON,
So: 9 East Centre Htreet; Mahanoy City, Pa

Hklnandall special diseases a specialty.

tea trvjahlol with ttoi t oyiu.l lrrv.'til i t

utntty fotlowinr uciltl nr r ir frcL
.tutloniu V ealtnew i H I" it r i'- -- l.i

U0 OR. DuCHOIME'S T .hr. "u
'EM ALE RECUI PI Li
hey aro Strengthen '. i ' - f i

ae, Tigoraad me in n Jmu oaaoS
niliulnd. Kent iy in I.

sr,Hartor Mcci'c .M.lOUIS L.

GUILTY ASCHARGED

Tho lirothcrhooil of Trainmen
in a Consniracy.

EXPELLED BY THE FEDERATION

They Supplied Men to the Northwestern
Eoad to Take Strikers' Positions- -

ruivtlfi'lr niul HM l.lnlltnnilntM tin Thilr
tVuv l Wnslllnj-to- n aiujor 31oKlnlets
rrtpnils In the Pnrly Trjliiic to Hdll
tin. .Ilnri-illtl- i richt liinp'oylns I'rlnt-ersorN-

York Oppuseil to Nino lliiuls.
TEnnE Haite, Ind., June 30. The

committee appointed to Investigate the
charge of oon$plracy preferred against
tho Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
reported to tho Supremo Counoil of tho
Federation, finding the Brotherhood
guilty.

The Switchmen's Mutual Aid Associa-
tion had preferred the charge, alleging
thnt the trainmen compired with the
Northwestern oflldals to provide men to
take tho association switchmen's places.
The vote sustaining tho report was unani-
mous except for tlie threo votes ot the
trainmen in tho council.

When the vote on tho penalty, moved
to bo cxpulslun, was tukon, two firemen,
Debs and Hannahau, voted with the
three trainmen. Three votes each of
the switchmen and Brotherhood ot Con-
ductors were In favor ot expulsion.

Grnnd Master Sargent, ot the Fire-
men, who is the presiding olllcor of the
council, did not voto.

THE K. OF L. FIGHT.

1'oTCflerlr anil Ills I.lptitonauts on Their
War to 'Washington.

WAHHiN-aTo.- Jane 80. The fight of
the Knights of Labor against Cnpt. Mere-

dith, Chief of tho Bureau of Kngravlng
nnd Printing, hns assumed increased in-

terest, in viow of tho fnct that it lias
been taken up by tho executive commit-
tee of that Order.

Information has reached hero thnt
Messrs. Fowderly, Devlin and Hayes had
left Columbus, O., to visit Washington
in connection with tho matter. Accom-
panying them are Daniel J, Iiyan, Secre-
tary of State of Ohio, and D. K. Watson,
Attorney-Gener- of Ohio.

Tho Knights, in a former intorview
with Secretary Fnstor, made tho threat
that they would uso the power ot that
organization to defeat the election of
Mr. McKlnley for Governor this fall if tho
demands for tho reinstatement of certain
Knights of Labor discharged from the
Bureau of Engraving anil Printing wore
not compiled with.

It is with this object in view that the
principal officers of tho Knights of Labor
are now ou their way hore accompanied
by two of Mr. McKluloy's closo friends.

OPPOSED TO NINE HOURS.

The TypntllolM of Neir York AVtll Not
Urunt the rrlutttrs' Ueliiantls.

New York, June 80. A full meeting
of tho ryphothotro Society was held at
their rooms, 10 Park Place, during tho
afternoon, to discuss the proposition of
the journeymen printers asking for a re-

duction of labor to nine hours.
The following resolution was unani-

mously passed t "That the socloty oau-n-

entertain the proposition ot tho jour-
neymen printers to nine hours and will
oppose it."

Secretary Pasco is of the opinion that
the adoption of tho resolution will lead
to a genoral strike in September.

Quoon Victoria Yus Chief Sponsor.

Londos, June 80. A large number of
members of the roynl family, attended
the christening at Chnpol Royal, St.
James Palace, of the duughtcr of tho
Duke and Duchess of Fife. Tho water
which was used In tho ceremony was
brought from tho River Jordan. Queen
Victoria acted as chief sponsor. Among
those present wero the Queen of Den-
mark, the Prince and Princess of Wales,
Princess Victoria of Wales, and the Duke
of Clarence and ot Avondalo, the eldest
eon of the Prince of Wales. The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and tho Bishop of
London, Dean of the Royal Chapel, of-

ficiated.

leprosy Victims Secretly Blaln.
Ottawa, Ont., Juno 80. Dr. Smith,

superintendent of the Tracadle Laz retto,
has returned from British Colomblt,
whither he was sent to investigate re-

ports of leprosy among tbe Chinese in
that province. He found that all the de-

veloped cases In Victoria, six in numbor.
had been segregated on an island about
17 miles from Victoria, whore they havo
been supplied with necessaries sufficient
to last them eight months. In two casoi
Dr. Smith found that the victims of tho
leprosy had been secretly slain by their
fellow countrymen to prevent the possi-
bility ot contagion.

Sensational Natvs About JSIsmarck.
London, June 80. The Times this

morning publishes an interview with
Count Von Muuster in Berlin in which ho
says tbat Prince Bismarck's retirement
was determined upou by the old and not
by the young Kaiser. He says Bismarck
was retained as Chancellor only as long
as wns necessary, and it was settled be-

fore the old Kaiser died that Von Caprlvi
would be Bismarck's successor. The
statement will undoubtedly create a sou-sati-

in Germany.

ICiIttor CUi Itetlres y.

Boston, June 80. The Journal
contains an editorial, signed by Wm. W.
Clapp in which be nnnouncos his retire-
ment from the editorial and business
management of the pnper. Col, Clapp
has been with the Journal S3 yours. Ho
Is succeeded by Stephen O'Meara, whoh.iH
had SO yearn' experience in Boston
Journalism.

Hie Dory Spolcou.

Gloucesteh, Mass., June 80. The dory
Mermaid, dipt. Andiews, was spoken on
June 2.') by the schooner Delia V. Tarr of
tills city, 03 miles oft Highland Lights.
Capt. Andrews reported thnt he was very
tired, having had no sleep for 80 hours.

Bwulluwrd Ills I'ulso Teeth.
jDOevroN, June 80. James Corcoran died

in the hospital here last night from tha
effects ot having; swallowed his false
teuth.

I'oor lettr's 1'eiice ."olleetlon.
Rome, June 80. The collection of

Peter's pence in the provinces Is much
below tho average and Is pronounced ft
failure.

Macbeth's "pearl top " and
" pearl glass " lamp-chimney- s

are made of tough glass that
costs four times as much as
common glass; and the work
on them costs a good deal
more than the work on com-
mon chimneys, just as the
work on a dress is propor-
tioned to cost of stuff.

The dealer is right in saying
lie can't afford to sell them at
the prices of common glass
chimneys.

And what will become of
his chimney tradeiif his chim-
neys never break ? He is apt
to be wrong there. He can
afford to charge a fair price
and give new chimneys for all
that break in use.

Have a talk with him. '

nttrtunj. a bo. A. MACBBTB A CO.

fMw

to . Wk

FLY t- -' TS
CHEAP AiC G77, rffc.

0 Ot'ltT M, , UJ,
it. Nib. I' i I.. .litLl UASou. r v i1 !i (i i

Chlctitnter'm Kuril-- h DUnoo.l MrnnJ.

ENNYROYAL PJLLS
"riffinfH end wnljr Venuine.,t iv-- ru'aii. L'jiisa!

fjj-
- .mir it n i, or tend lot,

li'DMl'llt Tti
"Ml f ft,
tluli. I'MIIMt i Sm Paper,

!Mtr 111 Ul iir. .nn, '

Udifsw nu ism '&mm,.x
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